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The Quebec Dairymen's Convention 1886.
The next annual meeting of the Quebea Dairymen's Asso-

ciation will take place at Thrce-Rivers, on Wednesday and
Thursday, the 19th and 20th, January instant, 1887. Most
important matter connected with dairying generailly will be
discussed. All interested are invited to attend. Address at
ance to J. de L. Taché, Secretary, St-Hyacinthe, formomber's
aertificates, securing reduced railwaÿ fires, etc.

Inspection Of Farms.-No III.
Throughout the heavy land district round Saint-Césaire, 1

was struck with the quantity of wild chicory groivng by the
road.sides. And if that wore all, it would not so much signify,
but by degrees this troubleso:no weed is gradually invaxding
the cultivated land, and promises, in a very fow years if it is
left atone, to become the dominating ingredicnt of some of
the pastures. M. Aries told me that ho never grew buckwheat
except for the purpose of destroying this weed. Upon my
asking why ho did not grew buckwheat as an ordinary crop,
ho replied, as I expected ho would, " because it spoils the
sample of grain in the succeeding crops.'' Mr. Chaffers, on
flic other hand, told me that he sowed buckwhcat occasion-
ally, and when the land after this crop had been kept in
meadow and pasture for thre or four years, the buckwheat
never gave any moro trouble, but disappeared entirely 1 This
was quite new to me, but, if the fact be so, I am very glad to
know it, as it would remove the great objection I have to
sowing this grain. As for separating buckwheat from the
cercals by winnowing, that is oasy enough with a good ma-
chine; butin this noigbbourhood, grain is almost invariably
sold as it comes from the threshing machine, and, conse-
quently, a decently cloan somple of wheat, barley, or oats is, I
may say, never seon.

A great outory here, among ail the more advanced farmers,
for some means of compelling the more backward ones to cut
down their weeds beforo they go to seed. It is truc, that the
law enables every man to sue bis neighbour for damagc ao-
cruing from neglect of this duty, as well as front neglecting to
keep up bis fences, and other ldches of the kind i but upon
my montioning this to M. Aries, ho replied, i truc enough ;
but when once two neighbouring farmers get to law, ona of
ther bas to take himself off, sooner or later, to another


